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PREAMBLE
序言

1. These General Conditions shall apply when the 
parties agree in writing or otherwise thereto. 
Deviations from the Conditions shall not apply unless 
agreed in writing. When used in these conditions the 
term “written” or “in writing” refers to a document 
signed by both parties or a letter, fax, electronic mail 
or other means agreed by the parties.

1. 本通用条款在各方以书面或其它形式达成协议时适
用，除非各方书面约定，否则与本条款相违背的条款
将不适用。在本条款中，“书面”是指双方签署的
文件或各方约定采用信函、传真、电子邮件或其它方
式。

PRODUCT INFORMATION
产品信息

2. Data in product information and price lists are binding 
only to the extent that they are expressly referred to 
in the contract.

2. 产品信息和价目表中的数据只有在合同中明确提及的
情况下才具有约束力。

TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS AND TECHNICAL 
INFORMATION
技术文件和技术资料

3. All drawings and other technical documents 
regarding the goods or their manufacture submitted 
by one party to the other, prior or subsequent to the 
formation of the contract, shall remain the property of 
the submitting party.

    Drawings, technical documents or other technical 
information received by one party shall not, without 
the consent of the other party, be used for any other 
purpose than that for which they were submitted. 
They may not without the consent of the other party 
be copied, reproduced, transmitted or otherwise 
communicated to a third party.

3.	 在合同订立之前或之后，由一方提供给另一方的关于
合同货物及其制造的所有图纸和其它技术文件归提供
方所有。

	 	 由一方提供给另一方的图纸、技术文件或其它技术资
料，在未经提供方同意的情况下，不得用于规定以外
的任何其它目的。未经提供方同意，不得对上述图
纸、技术文件或其它技术资料进行复制、传送或以其
它方式传播给第三方。

4. GCE shall, not later than by delivery of the goods, 
free of charge provide the Customer with one copy, 
or the larger number of copies that may have been 
agreed, of drawings and other technical documents, 
which are sufficiently detailed to permit Customer to 
carry out installation, commissioning, operation and 
maintenance (including running repairs) of all parts 
of the goods. GCE shall not, however, be obliged to  
supply manufacturing drawings of the goods or spare 
parts.

4. GCE最迟应在交付合同货物时按约定向客户免费提供
一份或多份足够详细的图纸及其它技术文件，使客户
能够对合同货物的所有部件进行安装、调试、运行和
维护（包括进行维修）。但是，GCE没有义务提供合
同货物或零件的制造图纸。

DELIVERY TEST
出厂检测

5. Where a delivery test has been agreed, it shall, 
unless otherwise agreed, be carried out where the 
goods are manufactured. If technical requirements 
for the test have not been agreed, the test shall be 
carried out in accordance with general practice in the 
industry concerned in the country where the goods 
are manufactured.

5.	 如约定了出厂检测，则检测应在合同货物制造地进
行，但另有约定的除外。如未约定出厂检测的技术要
求，则检测应根据合同货物制造国相关行业的一般惯
例进行。

6. GCE shall notify Customer in writing of the delivery 
test in sufficient time to permit Customer to be 
present at the test. If Customer has received such 
notice, the test may be carried out even if Customer 
is not represented at the test. GCE shall record the 
test. The test report shall be sent to Customer. The 
report shall, unless otherwise shown by Customer, be 
considered to correctly describe the execution of the 
test and its results.

6. GCE应及时书面通知客户出厂检测事宜，以便客户能
够来到检测现场。如客户已收到上述通知，则即使客
户不在现场，也可以进行该检测。GCE应对检测进行
记录，并将检测报告发送给客户。上述报告应被视为
正确描述了检测情况及其结果，除非客户对上述报告
持有异议。

7. If at the delivery test the goods are found not to be 
in accordance with the contract, GCE shall as soon 
as possible ensure that the goods comply with the 
contract. If so required by Customer a new test shall 
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thereafter be carried out. Customer may not, however, 
require a new test if the defect was insignificant.

7. 如在出厂检测时发现合同货物与合同不符，GCE应尽
快确保合同货物与合同相符。如客户要求，则随后应
重新进行检测。但是，若非重大缺陷，客户不得要求
重新检测。

8. If no other division of the costs has been agreed, 
GCE shall bear all costs for delivery tests carried 
out where the goods are manufactured. Customer 
shall, however, at such delivery tests bear all costs 
for his representatives, including costs for travel and 
subsistence.

8. 如没有费用分担的其它约定，GCE应承担在合同货物
制造地进行出厂检测的一切费用。然而，在出厂检测
中客户应承担其代表的所有费用，包括差旅费和生活
费。

DELIVERY
交货

9. Where a trade term has been agreed, it shall be 
interpreted in accordance with the INCOTERMS in 
force at the formation of the contract. If no trade term 
is specifically agreed, the delivery shall be Ex Works.

9. 如约定了贸易术语，则该术语应按合同订立时生效的
《国际贸易术语解释通则》（INCOTERMS）进行解
释。如未具体约定贸易术语，则交货应是“工厂交货”
（Ex Works）。

TIME FOR DELIVERY. DELAY
交货延迟

10. If, instead of a fixed date for delivery, the parties have 
agreed on a period of time within which delivery 
shall take place, such period shall start to run at the 
formation of the contract.

10. 如双方未约定固定的交货日期，而是约定在某个期限
内交货，则上述期限应从合同订立时算起。

11. If GCE finds that he will not be able to deliver the 
goods at the agreed time or if delay on his part seems 
likely, he shall without undue delay notify Customer 
thereof in writing, stating the reason for the delay and 
if possible the time when delivery can be expected. 
If GCE fails to give such notice, he shall, regardless 
of the provisions of Clauses13 and 14, reimburse 
Customer for any additional expenses, which the 
latter incurs and which he would have avoided, had 
he received notice in time.

11.	如GCE发现其无法在约定时间交货或有可能延
迟，GCE应立即书面通知客户，说明延迟的原因，并
在可能的情况下告知预计交货时间。如GCE未发出上
述通知，从而导致客户发生额外费用（如及时收到通
知，客户本可以避免发生上述费用），则GCE应补偿
客户上述费用，而不论第13条和第14条的规定。

12. If delay in delivery is caused by a circumstance which 
under Clause36 constitutes ground for relief or by 
an actor omission on the part of Customer, including 
suspension by GCE under Clause18, the time for 
delivery shall be extended by a period, which is 
reasonable having regard to the circumstances in the 
case. The time for delivery shall be extended even if 
the reason for delay occurs after the originally agreed 
time for delivery.

12. 如交货延迟是由于第36条规定的构成免责理由的情形
所导致，或由于客户的行为或不作为（包括第18条规
定的GCE暂停履约）所导致，则交货时间应根据具体
情形予以合理延长。即使延迟的原因发生在原定交货
时间之后，交货时间也应予以延长。

13. If GCE fails to deliver the goods on time, Customer is 
entitled to liquidated damages from the date on which 
delivery should have taken place. The liquidated 
damages shall be payable at a rate of 0.5 per cent 
of the agreed price for each complete week of delay. 
If the delay concerns only a part of the goods, the 
liquidated damages shall be calculated on the part 
of the price which is properly attributable to the part 
of the goods which cannot be taken in use due to 
the delay. The liquidated damages shall not exceed 
7.5 per cent of that part of the price on which it is 
calculated.

     The liquidated damages become due at Customers 
written demand but not before all of the goods have 
been delivered or the contract is terminated under 
Clause 14. Customer loses his right to liquidated 
damages if he has not lodged a written claim for such 
damages w within six months after the time when 
delivery should have taken place.

13. 如GCE未能按时交货，客户有权获得违约赔偿，违约
金自原定交货日期起算。违约金的标准按每延迟一周
支付约定价格的0.5%执行。如果延迟仅涉及合同货
物的一部分，则违约金应根据因延迟导致无法使用的
该部分合同货物的价格进行计算。违约金不得超过所
涉及的合同货物价格的7.5%。

			违约金应在客户提出书面要求时支付，但必须在所有
合同货物交付之后，否则可按第14条规定终止合同。
如客户未在原定交货时间之后六个月内提出书面索
赔，客户将失去获得违约金的权利。

14. If Customer is entitled to maximum liquidated 
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damages under Clause 13, and the goods are still 
not delivered, Customer may in writing demand 
delivery within a final reasonable period which shall 
not be less than one week. If GCE fails to deliver 
within such final period and this is not due to any 
circumstance for which Customer is responsible, 
Customer may, by written notice to GCE, terminate 
the contract in respect of that part of the goods which 
cannot be taken in use due to the delay. In case of 
such termination Customer shall also be entitled 
to compensation for the loss he suffers because of 
GCE’s delay to the extent that the loss exceeds the 
maximum of liquidated damages which Customer 
may claim under Clause 13.

     This compensation shall not exceed 7.5 per cent of 
that part of the price which is properly attributable 
to the part of the goods in respect of which the 
contract is terminated. Customer shall also have 
the right to terminate the contract by written notice 
to GCE if it is clear that there will be a delay, which 
under Clause 13 would entitle Customer to maximum 
liquidated damages. In case of termination on this 
ground Customer shall be entitled to both maximum 
liquidated damages and compensation under the 
third paragraph of this Clause. Except for liquidated 
damages under Clause13 and termination of the 
contract with limited compensation under this Clause 
14, all other claims in respect of GCE’s delay shall be 
excluded.

        This limitation of GCE’s liability shall not apply, however, 
where GCE has been guilty of gross negligence.

14. 如客户根据第13条有权获得最高的违约赔偿，但合同
货物仍未交付，客户可书面要求在最终的合理期限内
交货，该期限不得少于一周。如GCE未在上述最终期
限内交货，且未交货的原因不是客户应负责的任何情
形，则客户可向GCE发出书面通知，终止因延迟交货
而无法使用的合同货物所涉及的合同部分。在这种情
况下，客户还有权就其因GCE延迟交货而遭受的损失
获得补偿，但补偿金额不得超过客户根据第13条规定
可索取的违约赔偿最大金额。

	 上述补偿金额不得超过合同终止所涉及的合同货物价
格的7.5%。如确定将延迟交货，客户有权通过书面通
知GCE来终止合同，客户可根据第13条规定获得最高
的违约赔偿。当根据上述理由终止合同时，客户有权
同时获得最高的违约赔偿和本条第三款规定的补偿。
除第13条规定的违约赔偿和第14条规定的附带有限补
偿的合同终止外，不得就GCE延迟交货提出其它索
赔。

	 然而，当GCE犯有重大过失时，不适用上述对GCE责
任的限制。

15. If Customer finds that he will be unable to accept 
delivery of the goods on the agreed date, or if delay 
on his part seems likely, he shall without undue delay 

notify GCE thereof in writing stating the reason for 
the delay and, if possible, the time when he will be 
able to accept delivery. If Customer fails to accept 
delivery on the agreed date, he shall nevertheless 
make any payment which is dependent on delivery 
as if the goods in question had been delivered. GCE 
shall arrange storage of the goods at Customer’s 
risk and expense. If Customer so requires, GCE shall 
insure the goods at Customer’s expense.

15. 如客户发现其无法在约定日期接收合同货物，或客户
方面看起来可能延迟，客户应立即书面通知GCE，说
明延迟的原因，并在可能的情况下告知可以接货的时
间。如客户未在约定日期接货，客户仍应支付该合
同货物交付时的相关费用。GCE应安排合同货物的储
存，风险和费用由客户承担。如客户要求，GCE应给
合同货物投保，费用由客户承担。

16. Unless Customer’s failure to accept delivery 
as referred to in Clause15 Is due to any such 
circumstance as described in Clause 36, GCE may 
by written notice require Customer to accept delivery 
within a reasonable period.

 If, for any reason for which GCE is not responsible, 
Customer fails to accept delivery within such period. 
GCE may, by written notice to Customer, terminate 
the contract in respect of that part of the goods 
which is ready for delivery but has not been not 
been delivered due to Customer’s default. GCE 
shall then be entitled to compensation for the loss 
he has suffered by reason of Customer’s default The 
compensation shall not exceed that part of the price 
which is properly attributable to the part of the goods 
in respect of which the contract is terminated.

16. 除非第15条规定的客户无法接货的情况是由于第36条
中描述的情形导致，否则GCE可书面通知并要求客户
在合理期限内接货。

    如果由于GCE责任以外的原因导致客户无法在上述期
限内接货，GCE可书面通知客户终止因客户过失而无
法交付的合同货物所涉及的合同部分。GCE有权就其
因客户过失而遭受的损失获得补偿，该补偿不得超过
合同终止部分所涉及的合同货物的价格。

PAYMENT
支付

17. Unless otherwise agreed, the agreed purchase price, 
together with value added tax, if any, shall be invoiced 
with one third at the formation of the contract, one 
third when GCE gives written notice that the bulk of 
the goods are ready for delivery. Final payment shall 
be invoiced at delivery of the goods. The Invoiced 
amount becomes due 30 days after the date of the 
invoice.
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17.	除非另有约定，GCE应在合同订立时开出金额相当于
约定购买价格（包含增值税，若有）三分之一的发
票，在发出大部分货物备妥待运的书面通知时开出相
当于约定购买价格三分之一的发票，最终付款的发
票应在交货时开出。客户应在发票日期之后30日付
款。

18. If Customer fails to pay, GCE shall be entitled to 
interest from the due date at the rate of interest 
determined by the law on late payments in GCE’s 
country.

 If Customer falls to pay by the due date, GCE shall 
also, after having notified Customer in writing thereof, 
suspend performance of his contractual obligations 
until payment is made.

18.	如客户不付款，GCE有权按GCE所在国法律规定的利
率就迟付款收取利息，利息自付款到期日开始计算。

	 如客户未在到期日付款。GCE也可在书面通知客户后
暂停履行其合同义务，直至付款为止。

19. If Customer has failed to pay the amount due 
within three months after the due date, GCE may 
terminate the contract by written notice to Customer 
and, in addition to interest on late payment, claim 
compensation for the loss he has suffered. The 
compensation shall not exceed the agreed purchase 
price.

19. 如客户在到期日后三个月内仍未付款，GCE可向客户
发出书面通知而终止合同，就迟付款收取利息并对
遭受的损失索取补偿。上述补偿不得超过约定购买价
格。

RETENTION OF TITLE
保留所有权

20. The goods shall remain the property of GCE until paid 
for in full, to the extent that such retention of title is 
valid.

 
20. 在客户支付全部货款之前，合同货物归GCE所有，如

果所有权保留是有效的。

LIABILITY FOR DEFECTS
产品缺陷的责任

21. GCE shall, in accordance with the provisions of 
Clauses 23- 33 below, remedy any defect in the 
goods resulting from faulty design, materials or 
workmanship. GCE provides instruction for installation 
where applicable and offer product training to 
installers but due to several local legal requirements in 
different markets stipulating further competence and 

certification of installers as well as testing, approval, 
recording and certification of installation, the installer 
shall take responsibility of competence of installers, 
or workmanship and records of installations. GCE is 
not liable for defects arising out of material provided 
by Customer or a design stipulated or specified by 
him.

 
21. 根据第23-33条之规定，GCE应对设计、材料或工艺

问题导致的合同货物缺陷进行补救。GCE应提供相关
的安装指南并向安装人员提供产品培训；由于不同
市场的各项当地法律要求规定了安装人员的进一步
资质和认证以及安装的测试、认定、记录和认证，安
装人员应对安装人员资质以及安装工艺和记录负责。
如缺陷是由于客户提供的材料或客户规定的设计而导
致，GCE不予负责。

22. GCE’s liability does not cover defects caused by 
circumstances, which arise after the risk has passed 
to Customer. The liability does not, for example, cover 
defects due to conditions of operation deviating 
from those anticipated in the contract or to improper 
use of the goods. Nor does it cover defects due to 
faulty maintenance or incorrect Installation from 
Customer’s side, alterations undertaken without 
GCE’s written consent or faulty repairs by Customer. 
Finally the liability does not cover normal wear and 
tear or deterioration.

22. GCE的责任不包括风险转移到客户后出现的情形所导
致的缺陷。例如，GCE责任不包括因运行条件与合同
规定不符或不当使用合同货物而导致的缺陷，也不包
括因客户方面的错误维护或错误安装、或客户未经
GCE书面同意而进行修改或错误维修导致的缺陷。另
外，GCE的责任也不包括产品的正常磨损和损耗。

 
23. GCE’s liability is limited to defects which appear within 

a period of one year from the date of delivery of the 
goods. If the goods are used more intensely than 
agreed, this period shall be reduced proportionately.

23. GCE的责任仅限于自交货之日起算一年内出现的缺
陷。如果合同货物的使用大于约定的强度，则上述期
限应相应缩短。

24. For parts, which have been repaired or replaced 
under Clause 21, GCE shall have the same liability for 
defects as for the original goods for a period of one 
year. For other parts of the goods the liability period 
referred to in Clause 23 shall be extended only by 
the period during which the goods could not be used 
due to a defect for which GCE Is liable.

24. 对于已按照第21条规定进行了维修或更换的部
件，GCE应在一年内对缺陷承担与原合同货物同样的
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的责任。对于合同货物的其它部件，如果因GCE应负
责的缺陷而导致合同货物不可用，则第23条规定的
责任期限应按上述不可用的时间予以延长。

 
25. Customer shall notify GCE in writing of a defect without 

undue delay after the defect has appeared and In 
no case later than two weeks after the expiry of the 
liability period defined in Clause 23 as supplemented 
by Clause 24. The notice shall contain a description 
of how the defect manifests itself. If Customer fails 
to notify GCE in writing with in the above time limits, 
he loses his right to make any claim in respect of the 
defect. If there is reason to believe that the defect 
may cause damage, notice shall be given forthwith. If 
notice is not given forthwith, Customer loses the right 
to make any claim based on damage which occurs 
and which could have been avoided If such notice 
had been given.

 
25.	当缺陷出现时，客户应立即书面通知GCE，在任何情

况下该通知不得迟于第23条规定（并在第24条中补
充规定）的责任期限到期两周后。上述通知应包含关
于缺陷如何显露的描述。如客户未在上述规定期限内
书面通知GCE，则客户失去就该缺陷索赔的权利。如
果有理由相信缺陷可导致损害，应立即发出通知。如
未立即发出通知，则客户失去就所发生损害（如立即
通知本可避免该损害）进行索赔的权利。

26. In the event that a serious concern of product safety 
is identified regarding a GCE product GCE will issue 
a Field Safety Notice or initiate a recall. In such cases 
GCE customers, including distributors, are obliged to 
forward the information to the concerned customers 
and end users as well as support the collection 
of products in case of a recall. In case of serious 
incidents or accidents involving GCE products GCE 
must be informed and, if possible, the product made 
available for analysis. Description of circumstances 
leading up to an accident and other equipment 
connected helps GCE with such an analysis.

26. 如发现GCE产品存在严重的产品安全问题，GCE将签
发现场安全通报或启动召回。在上述情况下，GCE客
户（包括经销商）有义务将上述信息转给相关客户
和最终用户，并在召回时帮助收回产品。如发生涉及
GCE产品的重大事故，则必须通知GCE。如可能，应
提供产品进行分析。关于导致事故的情形和关联设备
的描述，将有助于GCE进行上述分析。

27. After receipt of a written notice under Clause 25, GCE 
shall remedy the defect without undue delay. Within 
this limit the time for remedial work shall be chosen in 
order not to interfere unnecessarily with Customer’s 
activities. GCE shall bear the costs as specified in 
Clauses 21-32. Remedial work shall be carried out at 

Customer’s premises unless GCE finds it appropriate 
to have the defective part or the goods sent to him 
for repair or replacement at his own premises.

 GCE shall carry out dismantling and re-installation 
of the part if this requires special knowledge. If such 
special knowledge is not required, GCE has fulfilled 
his obligations in respect of the defect when he 
delivers a duly repaired or replaced part to Customer.

27. 收到第25条规定的书面通知后，GCE应立即对缺陷进
行补救。在此限度内，选定的补救工作时间应不对客
户活动造成不必要的干扰。GCE应承担第21-32条规
定的费用。补救工作应在客户场所进行；如GCE认为
适当，可将有缺陷的部件或合同货物运回GCE场所进
行维修或更换。

    如需要专业知识，GCE应进行上述零件的拆卸和重新
安装。如不需要专业知识，GCE只需将已修复或更换
的零件交付客户即履行完其义务。

28. If Customer gives such notice as referred to in Clause 
25, and no defect is found for which GCE is liable, the 
GCE shall be entitled to compensation for the work 
and costs which he has incurred as a result of the 
notice.

28. 如客户发出第25条规定的通知，但未发现GCE应负
责的缺陷，GCE有权就该通知而导致GCE发生的工作
和费用获得补偿。

29. If remedy of the defect requires intervention in 
other equipment than the goods, Customer shall be 
responsible for any work or costs caused thereby.

29. 如补救缺陷时需要对合同货物以外的其它设备进行干
预，客户应对此而产生的工作或费用负责。

30. All transports in connection with repair or replacement 
shall be at GCE’s risk and expense. Customer shall 
follow GCE’s instructions regarding how the transport 
shall be carried out.

30. 与维修或更换合同货物有关的运输风险和费用由GCE
承担。在进行运输时，客户应听从GCE的指导。

31. Customer shall bear the increase in costs for 
remedying a defect which GCE incurs when the 
goods are located elsewhere than at the destination 
stated In the contract or - if no destination has been 
stated - the place of delivery.

31. 如由于合同货物位于合同规定目的地以外的地方（如
合同未规定目的地，则以交货地为准）而导致补救缺
陷时GCE产生更多费用，则客户应承担上述增加的费
用。
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32. Defective parts, which have been replaced under 
Clause 21, shall be placed at GCE’s disposal and shall 
become his property.

32. 根据第21条规定更换的有缺陷部件应归GCE处置并归
GCE所有

33. If GCE fails to fulfil his obligations under Clause 26 
within a reasonable time, Customer may by written 
notice require him to do so within a final time. If GCE 
fails to fulfil his obligations within that time limit, 
Customer may at his option:

 a) have the necessary remedial work carried out 
and/or have new parts manufactured at GCE’s risk 
and expense, provided that Customer proceeds in a 
reasonable manner, or,

 b) demand a reduction of the agreed purchase 
price not exceeding 15 per cent thereof. If the defect 
is substantial, Customer may instead terminate the 
contract by written notice to GCE. Customer shall 
also be entitled to such termination where the defect 
remains substantial after measures referred to in a). 
In case of termination, Customer shall be entitled 
to compensation for the loss he has suffered. The 
compensation shall not, however, exceed15 per cent 
of the agreed purchase price.

33. 如GCE未在合理期限内履行其在第26条项下的义
务，客户可书面通知并要求GCE在一个最终期限内履
行上述义务。如在该期限内GCE仍未履行其义务，客
户可以：

 
 a) 令GCE进行必要的补救工作及/或制造新零件，风

险和费用由GCE承担，但客户应以合理方式进行上述
工作；或者

 b) 要求将约定购买价格最多削减15%。如缺陷为重大
缺陷，客户可书面通知GCE并终止合同。如采取a）
中规定的措施后，缺陷仍然严重，客户有权按上述规
定终止合同。客户有权就其遭受损失获得补偿。然
而，上述补偿不得超过约定购买价格的15%。

34. Regardless of the provisions of Clauses 21-32, GCE 
shall have no liability for defects in any part of the 
goods for more than two years from the start of the 
liability period referred to in Clause 23.

34.	尽管有第21-32条之规定，自第23条规定的责任期限
开始起算，GCE对合同货物任何部分缺陷的责任不超
过两年。

35. GCE shall have no liability for defects save as 
stipulated in Clauses 21-33. This applies to any loss 
the defect may cause, such as loss of production, loss 

of profit and other consequential economic loss. This 
limitation of GCE’s liability shall not apply, however, if 
he has been guilty of gross negligence.

35. 除第21-33条规定以外，GCE不承担其它缺陷责任。
上述责任适用于缺陷导致的损失，例如生产损失、利
润损失及其它附带的经济损失等。然而，如GCE犯有
重大过失，则不适用上述关于GCE责任的限制。

LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE TO PROPERTY 
CAUSED BY THE GOODS
合同货物所致财产损失的责任

36. Customer shall indemnify and hold GCE harmless to 
the extent that GCE incurs liability towards any third 
party in respect of loss or damage for which GCE is 
not liable towards Customer according to the second 
and third paragraphs of this Clause.

 GCE shall have no liability for damage caused by the 
goods:

 a) to any (movable or immovable) property, or 
consequential loss due to such damage, occurring 
while the goods are in Customer’s possession, or

 b) to products manufactured by Customer or to 
products of which Customer’s products form a part.

 The above limitations of GCE’s liability shall not apply 
if he has been guilty of gross negligence.

 If a third party lodges a claim for compensation 
against GCE or Customer for loss or damage referred 
to in this Clause, the other party to the contract shall 
forthwith be notified thereof in writing. GCE and 
Customer shall be mutually obliged to let themselves 
be summoned to the court or arbitral tribunal which 
examines claims against either of them based on 
damage or loss alleged to have been caused by the 
goods. The liability as between GCE and Customer 
shall, however, always be settled by arbitration In 
accordance with Clause 39.

36. 如GCE招致对第三方承担关于损失或损害的责任，但
根据本条第二和第三款规定GCE免于就此向客户负
责，则客户应补偿GCE并使GCE免受损害。

 如在下列情况下合同货物导致损害，GCE不予负责：
 
 a)  当客户占有合同货物时产生损害，从而造成（可

移动或不可移动的）财产损失或附带损失；或者
 b) 合同货物导致的对客户制造的产品或客户产品的

组成部分的损害。
	 如GCE犯有重大过失，则不适用上述对GCE责任的限

制。如第三方因本条规定的损失或损害而向GCE或客
户提出索赔，合同一方应立即将此事书面通知另一
方。如有因合同货物所致损失或损害而向一方提出索
赔，GCE和客户均有义务出席审理该索赔的法院或仲
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裁庭。GCE与客户之间的责任分担始终应根据第39
条规定由仲裁决定。

GROUNDS FOR RELIEF (FORCE MAJEURE)
免责理由（不可抗力）

37. The following circumstances shall constitute 
grounds for relief if they impede the performance 
of the contract or makes performance unreasonably 
onerous: industrial disputes and any other 
circumstance beyond the control of the parties, 
such as fire, war, mobilization or military call up of 
a comparable scope, requisition, seizure, trade 
and currency restrictions, insurrection and civil 
commotion, shortage of transport, general shortage 
of materials, restrictions in the supply of power and 
defects or delays in deliveries by subcontractors 
caused by any such circumstance as referred to in 
this Clause.

 The above described circumstances shall constitute 
grounds for relief only if their effect on the 
performance of the contract could not be foreseen at 
the time of formation of the contract.

37. 如下列情形妨碍合同的履行或使履约难度达到不合理
程度，则该情形构成免责理由：劳资纠纷，以及超出
各方控制的其它情形，包括火灾、战争、动员或类似
规模的军事征召、征用、扣押、贸易与货币限制、暴
动和民变、运输能力短缺、全面的材料缺乏、供电限
制、以及本条规定的情形所导致的分包商交货缺陷或
延迟。

	 当合同订立时无法预见上述情形对合同履行的影响
时，上述情形才构成免责的理由。

38. The party wishing to claim relief under Clause 36 
shall without delay notify the other party in writing 
on the intervention and on the cessation of such 
circumstance. If grounds for relief prevent Customer 
from fulfilling his obligations, he shall reimburse the 
expenses incurred by the seller in securing and 
protecting the goods.

38. 希望根据第36条主张免责的一方应不拖延地书面通
知另一方关于上述情形的干预和停止情况。如免责理
由妨碍客户履行其义务，客户应补偿卖方因保护货物
而产生的费用。

39. Notwithstanding other provisions of these General 
Conditions, either party shall be entitled to terminate 
the contract by notice in writing to the other party, 
if performance of the contract Is delayed more than 
six months by reason of any grounds for relief as 
described in Clause 36.

39. 尽管有上述通用条款的其它规定，如由于第36条规
定的任何免责理由而致使合同的履行延迟六个月以
上，各方均有权通过书面通知另一方而终止合同。

DISPUTES. APPLICABLE LAW
争议，适用法律

40. Disputes arising out of or in connect ion with the 
contract shall not be brought before the court, but 
shall be finally settled by arbitration at the China 
International Trade and Economics Arbitration 
Commission. The place of arbitration is in Shanghai. 
The applicable arbitration rules are the arbitration 
rules that are in effect at the time of filing.

40. 因合同引起或与合同有关的争议不应提交到法院，而
应最终向中国国际贸易经济仲裁委员会申请仲裁，仲
裁地点在上海。所适用的仲裁规则为提出申请时有效
的仲裁规则。

41. All disputes arising out of the contract shall be 
judged according to the law of the People’s Republic 
of China. 

41.  所有因合同引起的争议应根据中华人民共和国法律进
行判定。
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